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Kosovo Trust Agency launches the 28th Wave of Privatisation 
 
PRISTINA –On Wednesday, 18th of July 2007 the Kosovo Trust Agency 
(KTA) formally launched the 28th wave of Socially Owned Enterprises (SOEs) 
which are now tendered for privatisation. The KTA notified the SOE 
management and the relevant Municipality in the first half of July, following the 
KTA Board meeting on Thursday, 5 July, that they would be privatised, and 
today posted the tender notice on the KTA website, www.kta-kosovo.org.  
 
The list of privatisation tenders for the 28th wave includes 10 Socially Owned 
Enterprises (SOEs.) This will create 14 new companies (NewCo’s). 
 
All SOEs will be privatised via Regular Spin-off.  
 
 
The pre-qualification deadline will be Wednesday, 12 September, 2007. 
The Bid Date for submitting bids to the KTA will be 19 September, 2007.   
 

******* 
Please find the complete list of 28th 

Wave NewCo’s available for purchase 
below:  

 

NewCo 17 Nëntori Shop Ferizaj L.L.C. - the premises of this NewCo is a ground floor, roadside 
shop located opposite Hotel Luboten in Dëshmorët e Kombit street, Ferizaj/Urosevac and has a total 
floor area of approximately 90 m².  

NewCo 17 Nëntori Shop Lypjan L.L.C. - this offering comprises a single shop including basement 
(91 m²) and ground floor (145 m²) having total area of about 236 m². The shop is situated in Gjergj 
Fishta road close to the centre of Lypjan/Lipljan.  

NewCo White House Shops L.L.C. - this NewCo provides the opportunity to purchase a group of 
seven shops, located in the White House building located in Nerodime road Ferizaj/Urosevac. Total 
area of the shops is approximately 224m².  

NewCo Textile Factory Letnica L.L.C. - offers to investors a factory with approx. 3 ha with 
production and auxiliary premises covering approx. 3,200 m². The site is located in Letnicë/Letnica, 
Viti/Vitina municipality. Moveable assets transferred to NewCo are mainly industrial sewing machines.  

For further information, contact Zana Haxha at 500-400 ext. 2006 or via 
e-mail at zana.haxha@eumik.org 
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http://www.kta-kosovo.org/
http://kta-kosovo.org/wave28/eng/shop-ferizaj-eng.pdf
http://kta-kosovo.org/wave28/eng/shop-lypjan-eng.pdf
http://kta-kosovo.org/wave24/eng/white-house-shops-eng.pdf
http://kta-kosovo.org/wave28/eng/letnica-factory-eng.pdf
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NewCo Letnica Viti Properties L.L.C. - offers to interested investors different objects located near 
and in Viti/Vitina: a site with approx. 6 arks with a production and administration building of approx. 
430 m², as well as two shops in the centre of Viti/Vitina. Moveable assets transferred to NewCo are 
mainly industrial sewing machines.  

NewCo Kosovatrans Bus Stations in Ferizaj/Uroševac and Kaçanik/Kačanik L.L.C. - operates 
bus stations in the towns of Ferizaj/Uroševac and Kaçanik/Kačanik. The tender includes the only bus 
stations in the two municipalities with infrastructure and premises that can accommodate the needs of 
a large number of travellers. The land of the NewCo comprises of approximately 3,240 m² in 
Ferizaj/Uroševac and approximately 4,491 m² in Kaçanik/Kačanik.  

NewCo Kosovatrans Bus Station in Gjilan/Gnjilane L.L.C.- includes the only bus station in the 
town of Gjilan/Gnjilane, with infrastructure and premises that can accommodate the needs of a large 
number of travellers. The land of the NewCo comprises a compound of approx. 2,000 m², while 
premises offer approx. 415 m² floor space.  

NewCo Çyçavica Shops Vushtrri/Vucitrn L.L.C. - is located near the centre of Vushtrri / Vucitrn 
opposite the Kosovo Police service police school and includes a site with a total surface area of about 
119.45 m² with two ground floor shops(Shop 1: area of 59.725 m²; Shop 2: area of 59.725 m²).  

NewCo Bujqësia - Agricultural Land Dugajevë/Dugenjive L.L.C. - provides investors with the 
opportunity to acquire about 150 ha of agricultural land. The landholding is located in Cadastral Zone 
Bokshiq, Dugajeve, Poterq, Jabllanicë/a and Gllogjan in Klina and Peja Municipality.  

NewCo Bujqësia - Agricultural Land Rosulë/Rosuje L.L.C. - is located in Pejë/Peć Municipality. 
The landholding proposed for this tender includes approximately 270 hectares of agricultural land, 
located in cadastral zones of Jabllanicë/a Rosulë/Rosuje in Pejë/Peć Municipality.  

NewCo Warehouse Drenica L.L.C. - with aproximately 3.20.40 hectares (32040m²). NewCo is 
located in the Gllogovc/Gllogovac town very close to the main road Gllogovc/Gllogovac-
Skenderaj/Srbica, cadastral zone Qikatove e Re and includes warehouses and equipments.  

NewCo Zabeli i Ulët L.L.C. - with approximately 169.28.10 hectares ( 1692810 m²) of agricultural 
land (no buildings). NewCo is situated in the cadastral zones ; Zabel i Ulët and Korroticë e Ulët. The 
majority of land is categorized in class 4 and is served with an irrigation system. The land is situated 
by the side of the main road Prishtina – Peja.  

NewCo Kosovaelektro Administration L.L.C. – offers an atractive business site of approx.296 m² in 
the centre of Prishtinë/Pristina near the National Museum. The offer includes a one-storey building 
facilities occupying approx. 179 m² and a yard area of approx. 117 m².  

NewCo Zhupa Recane –Supermarket in Gornje Selo L.L.C. - includes Supermarket located in 
attractive part of village Gornje Selo, on a site of approximately 2 ares and which includes one floor 
building with a total surface area of approximately 55 m² and 145 m² of yard registered in the name of 
SOE. 
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